
Off-Campus Living:Off-Campus Living:  

ResourcesResources

1) meeting & formal warning for all members of house

2) meeting & 2nd formal warning for all members of house

3) student conduct committee which may result in probation,

suspension, or expulsion

**Any egregious behavior violation can always result in an

escalation of the conduct process and referral to the student

conduct committee **

Campus SafetyCampus Safety

Lewiston Police Department (LPD)Lewiston Police Department (LPD)

Conduct:Conduct:  

after LPDafter LPD

response toresponse to  

your residenceyour residence

Call Call (911)(911)  for emergency assistancefor emergency assistance  

Call Call (207-784-6421)(207-784-6421) to speak with LPD Dispatch (non-emergency) to speak with LPD Dispatch (non-emergency)

Call Call (207-513-3001)(207-513-3001) for non-emergency follow-up for non-emergency follow-up

LPD will be the LPD will be the lead agencylead agency in responding to off-campus situations in responding to off-campus situations

LPD may enter a residence to assist in the dispersal of studentsLPD may enter a residence to assist in the dispersal of students

LPD may summons all residents of a house, or a singular resident, andLPD may summons all residents of a house, or a singular resident, and

may also summons students in the street that possess open containersmay also summons students in the street that possess open containers

LPD RemindersLPD Reminders

Call Call (207-786-6111) (207-786-6111) for emergency assistancefor emergency assistance

CallCall (207-786-6254)  (207-786-6254) to speak with campus Dispatch (non-emergency)to speak with campus Dispatch (non-emergency)

Call Call (207-786-6254) (207-786-6254) to speak with an on-duty ResLife Coordinatorto speak with an on-duty ResLife Coordinator

Campus Safety does not have jurisdiction off-campus and will Campus Safety does not have jurisdiction off-campus and will notnot respond to respond to

off-campus houses independently of LPDoff-campus houses independently of LPD

Campus Safety will respond to houses only when Campus Safety will respond to houses only when requestedrequested by the LPD by the LPD

Reminder- Campus Safety is not always notified by LPD for unlawful noise orReminder- Campus Safety is not always notified by LPD for unlawful noise or

nuisance partiesnuisance parties

This means LPD may arrive This means LPD may arrive withoutwithout Campus Safety Campus Safety

Students may see the Campus Safety team on local streets adjacent to campusStudents may see the Campus Safety team on local streets adjacent to campus

where a concentration of off-campus Bates students livewhere a concentration of off-campus Bates students live

Campus Safety staff will work with and encourage students in the streets toCampus Safety staff will work with and encourage students in the streets to

be respectful of our neighbors surrounding the college and remainbe respectful of our neighbors surrounding the college and remain

conscious of noise volumeconscious of noise volume

ResLife Coordinators (RLCs) ResLife Coordinators (RLCs) cannotcannot respond to off-campus houses as their respond to off-campus houses as their

jurisdiction is within residence halls/housesjurisdiction is within residence halls/houses

RLCs are available for over-the-phone support, debrief, etc.RLCs are available for over-the-phone support, debrief, etc.

Campus Safety RemindersCampus Safety Reminders



Off-Campus Living:Off-Campus Living:  

ResourcesResources

Be considerate and responsive when your neighbors have concernsBe considerate and responsive when your neighbors have concerns

In most cases, they have long term connections to the streetIn most cases, they have long term connections to the street

where you livewhere you live

They may have different schedules and preferencesThey may have different schedules and preferences  

be proactive and collaborative with those around yoube proactive and collaborative with those around you  

Trash and RecyclingTrash and Recycling

Take bins out late at night, and retrieve them early in theTake bins out late at night, and retrieve them early in the

morningmorning

Take note of Parking zones/policies near your residenceTake note of Parking zones/policies near your residence

Pedestrian traffic on the streetPedestrian traffic on the street

Encourage students/guests to have a destination in mind whenEncourage students/guests to have a destination in mind when

travelling through the neighborhoods off-campus, and betravelling through the neighborhoods off-campus, and be

conscious of their noise level when traveling to and fromconscious of their noise level when traveling to and from

campus.campus.

Chapter 50-13 through 18.Chapter 50-13 through 18.  

50-13. Unlawful Noise.50-13. Unlawful Noise.  

50-14. Exemptions.50-14. Exemptions.

50-15. Penalties.50-15. Penalties.

50-16. Nuisance parties.50-16. Nuisance parties.

50-17. Owners failure to prevent a second50-17. Owners failure to prevent a second

nuisance party.nuisance party.

50-18. Penalty.50-18. Penalty.

Chapter 70-167 through 171.Chapter 70-167 through 171.

70-167. Overnight parking prohibited.70-167. Overnight parking prohibited.

70-168. All-night parking.70-168. All-night parking.

70-169. Daytime parking prohibited.70-169. Daytime parking prohibited.

70-170. Parking prohibited on Monday70-170. Parking prohibited on Monday

through Saturday.through Saturday.

70-171. Parking prohibited between 2:30 p.m.70-171. Parking prohibited between 2:30 p.m.

and 5:30 p.m., Monday through Friday.and 5:30 p.m., Monday through Friday.

For more information onFor more information on  

Off-Campus LivingOff-Campus Living  

please scan this QR Codeplease scan this QR Code

General Reminders:General Reminders:  

Be a good neighbor!Be a good neighbor!

Important City of LewistonImportant City of Lewiston  

Code of OrdinancesCode of Ordinances


